HONEYROCK
EQUESTRIAN CENTER
By the Numbers:
HONEYROCK VISION
Jesus called a small group of regular people to come, follow Him, and be transformed into
multiplying disciple-makers. Using a short, immersive, community-based process, He equipped
them to fulfill the great commandment and great commission through modeling, teaching,
challenge, and service. At one point (Luke 9), He sent out the 12 in groups of two to teach,
heal, and make His Kingdom visible. A short time later, this group had grown to 72 (Luke 10)
and was sent out again. Eventually, equipped through facilitated experiences and empowered
by the Spirit, this expanding group of disciple-makers transformed the world. At HoneyRock,
this is our passion and process. We seek to equip a multitude of resilient, connected disciple-makers through year-round, transformational, academically-based programs. This vision is
now lived out with nearly 40 graduate and 30 Vanguard students during the school year and a
full summer of camp programs for youth and four leadership schools for college students.

THE HISTORY OF HORSEMANSHIP AT HONEYROCK
HoneyRock’s equine facilities have been home to thousands of campers, families, and guests
since the ranch program’s inception in the 1960s. If fence lines and pasture grass could talk,
they would share stories of accomplishment, grit, growth, encounter, and lessons on leadership
as taught by one of God’s most powerful teaching tools – the horse.

EQUESTRIAN PROGRAM VISION
The mission of the equestrian program is to provide a safe, Christ-centered, engaging environment where horses, and their training and care, are used to deepen participants’ walk with
Christ while equipping them with skills for life. As part of our overarching vision to provide
whole and effective disciple-making leaders for Christ’s Church worldwide, we seek to use our
industry-leading, year-round equestrian program to multiply influential Christian leaders for
equine ministry at camps, colleges, and other organizations.
This will be accomplished by:
•
•
•
•

An equestrian track for The Vanguard Gap Year.
An equestrian-focused concentration in our Masters in Outdoor and Adventure Leadership.
Partnering with undergraduate equestrian programs at Christian Colleges.
Building a new Equestrian Center and indoor riding ring.

• 839 EQUESTRIAN SUMMER
CAMPERS SINCE 2013
• 33 EQUESTRIAN VANGUARD
GAP STUDENTS TRAINED
SINCE INCEPTION IN 2015
• ACTIVITY AWARDS SINCE
2017: 140 BASICS, 33
INTERMEDIATES, 21 MASTERS
• 8.3 MILES OF HORSE TRAILS
• 180 HORSES OWNED
SINCE THE 1960'S
• 7 HONEYROCK ALUMNI
SERVING PROFESSIONALLY
IN THE FIELD
• OVER 300 WRANGLERS
SINCE 1960

“I truly believe the HoneyRock barn
is a place that everyone needs to
experience. I have seen God break
down walls and barriers in my own
life and others’ lives in this place.
God uses these incredible creatures
and the people in leadership to help
people see Jesus. My life was greatly
changed because of the time that
I spent there. I am excited for the
countless number of lives that will
continue to be impacted through the
horses at HoneyRock!”

- Jacleen Hess

THE CURRENT FACILITIES
Our current facilities are not only showing their
age, but they do not meet current equestrian
facility standards, nor are they adequate for a
year-round, collegiate level training program.
Sagging and splitting foundations, leaking
roofs, freezing waterlines, and heaving fence
posts struggle to withstand lengthy winters and
busy summers. HoneyRock’s current equestrian facilities consist of the following:
• Front Barn: The main front barn was built
originally as a burro barn in 1964. After
multiple additions, sagging and splitting
foundations, and leaking roofs, it sorely
needs to be replaced.
• Back Barn: This back hay storage, feeding,
and machinery storage barn was constructed
in 1970 and is on the verge of collapse.
• Tack House: Built in the early 1970s, it is
separated from the indoor saddling area
and has very limited classroom, equipment
storage, and repair space.
• Outdoor Riding Arena: Built in 1988,
the arena is only sufficient for riding and
instruction during warm, dry months. School
year training, now the bulk of our equestrian
ministry, is during the negative temperatures
of the winter months.

THE PLAN
The following plan has been developed to continue to provide life-changing equestrian experiences
for all campers, students, and guests while accomplishing our vision of multiplying discipleshiporiented leaders, especially those who use horses as a tool for ministry.

Phase 1: Preparation and Site Development | 2019-2021
•
•
•
•
•

Professional Staff: Move equestrian supervisor position from part-time to full-time
Develop equestrian-focused track for Vanguard Gap Year program (completed)
Survey ranch facility and assess facility needs related to program vision (completed)
Acquire initial drawings and site plan: Cost: $3,900 (funded)
Design and build a new hay storage barn, feeding facility, and raze Back Barn: $195,000 (funded)

Phase 2: Launch Equestrian Leadership Program | 2021-2022
• Launch equestrian track for 10 Vanguards fall 2021
• Accept 2-3 OAL equestrian focused Graduate Assistants
• Finalize design and fundraise for Main Equestrian Center

Phase 3: Build Equestrian Center | Fall 2022
• Design and build a comprehensive Equestrian Center to include an indoor riding arena,
classroom, office, tack storage, box stalls, and equipment storage. Cost: $950,000
• Finalize master’s degree track in Equine Program Leadership.
• Develop partnerships with Colleges and Organizations for student recruitment and placement.
• Raze remaining old barn structures.

To learn more or to give, please contact Rob Ribbe at rob.ribbe@wheaton.edu or call 715.479.7474.

